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Background: Drug-eluting stent (DES) limitations include: incomplete elimination of restenosis; thrombosis; microvascular/endothelial 
dysfunction. We hypothesized that the polymer surface of DES is damaged during delivery balloon expansion and that polymer fragments may detach, 
each contributing to these limitations.
Methods: Optical microscopy to systematically image polymer surface of 4 U.S. Food and Drug Administration-approved DES following expansion in 
5 conditions: delivery balloon maximum pressure 9.0, 14.0 or 22.0 atm in de-ionized water at 25ºC; and 14.0 atm in de-ionized water or plasma at 
37ºC. All water and plasma solutions filtered after balloon expansion; post-expansion filters and delivery balloons imaged to identify any detached 
polymer fragments. Dispersive Raman spectroscopy used for definitive identification.
Results: All polymer surfaces damaged, affecting 4.6-100% of surface area imaged. Damage range: deformation (including peeling) to complete 
delamination. Dimensions of damage and detached polymer fragments: 5-250μm. Extent and nature of damage and polymer fragments primarily 
a function of polymer composition (P<0.001 for 8/10 damage types/locations), independent of expansion condition (P=0.100 to 0.989 for 9/10 
damage types/locations).
Conclusion: Balloon expansion damages the polymer surface of DES and polymer fragments can detach (and can therefore embolize in vivo). Each 
is functionally related to the specific polymer but not to expansion condition.
 
